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Church provides Car 
for missionary family 
By ROBERT D. McCARTHY 
Editor1 s Note : 
Robert D. ,\1 cCartl1y is pastor 
of Grace Baptist Fellor!' hip 
C/1111'<:!1, ( Te111porar}t Location) 
- Cor11er -4-tlz a,1d Perry Streets, 
Da1·to11. Ol1io. In his pastoral ~ 
letter to l1ir chz1rch, Pastor Mc-
Cart/1)· said, "L et llS go on 'from 
faith to fa it/1 .' That is, allowing 
li·/1at oztr fa ith has given us in 
tlze past to prod1,ce greater faith 
a11d cor11idence i11 oitr L ord and 
His z1n fa ilin ~ promises. We must 
11eac/1 111ore soi1.ls with the Gos-
pel! 
''T/1ese are days of crisis, but 
tlze)' lend real opportunity to of-
fer the 1nessaoe of true and abid-
i,1 f? peace to a sin-sick world. 
We 111ltst go on building, both in 
lii·es and in brick and mortar 
'looking zinto Jesus the Author 
and Finisher of our faith.' We 
serve a great God, limitless in 
po1rt·er and provisio11, for all who 
pztt thei, trust in Him. L et us 
look well into our own hearts as 
individuals, and then with com-
bined effort through His Spirit, 
t11ake 1962 a }'ear of new vic-
tories for H is glory." 
Following is Pastor McCarth~s re-
port of progress in the church. 
How v.:e could have overlooked 
the } early report to the Ohio A sso-
ciation is beyond me. That space on 
page two of the January issue follow-
i ng our church name. Grace Bapti t 
Fello'h ship of D a}'ton, must be filled. 
Here are the figures. five additions 
by baptism and eleven by letter. We 
regret that one of our faithful mem-
ber n.fr. Burgoyne Griffing wa 
called home b)' death. Seven of our 
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faithful member have moved to other 
place of ervice. which leaves our 
member hip at 159. We rejoice to 
report our offering a follow : Cur-
rent $14,076.79, Building $5 320.83 , 
Mi ion $7 006.32. Our total giving 
amounted to $28 110.95 and we ended 
up the year with every bill paid and a 
working capital balance in each fund, 
for which we gratefully thank the 
Lord. 
Our yearly report bears out the 
fact that God is ignally blessing the 
work of Grace Bapti t Fellowship 
in Dayton and throughout our world-
wide missionary interests. Numbers 
have confessed Christ through the 
work of our Gospel teams in prisons 
and mis ion meeting . Dr. Ted Price, 
is chairman of thi depart.men t and 
along with the pa tor lead nearly 
f arty men in this soul-winning work. 
Eternity alone can account for· the 
true report of the many Gospel por-
tion and me sages in word and song 
given out. 
Car Provided 
In these days when some of our 
mis ionary boards are departing from 
the faith principle" in supporting the 
work and workers, it will be refr·esh-
ing to hear of in tances like the 
supplying of a Chri tma gift of 
$ 1,500 toward the need of a car for 
Rev. and Mr . Tom Croom, to use 
in their work in the very heart of 
Africa. This took place as the re ult 
of the tremendou challenge given 
us a a church through our ovem-
ber mi ionary conference. everal 
of our young people dedicated their 
live for ervice during the clo ing 
se sion of the cont erence. Then the 
H oly pirit led Pa tor McCarthy to 
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present the need of $1,500 towa 
the needed car for Croom . We wt 
led to call it "The Griffing Gra 
Opel Fund," in memory of Brott 
Griffin.g who him elf had served 
foreign land as a teacher and f 
the government. 
Thi goal et by official action I 
the church sent us to prayer as ne-v · 
before. Soon the pecial off~ri~ ~ 
began to come in. A dear Chnst1: 
lady living in a home for older pe 
ple ent in $1. Fifty cent of tf 
offering wa her tithe, and fifty cen 
wa the change he received from h 
ocial ecurity check after paying f1 
her board and room. Then Juni, 
High BY et a week a ide for sac1 
ficial a ving toward thi mi ionru 
need and thi brought in an off erir 
of $5 5. A gift of $25 was ent 
from two home missionaries. 
Our Ladie Mi ionary Society It 
in a king our member and frien, 
to end only one Chri tma card I 
the Church for our member to t 
po ted on the bulletin board. TI 
money saved in po tage and 
( Continited page 11) 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
A monthly magazine devoted to Christian 
fellowship and faithfulness to the truth 
COMING EVENTS 
( EDITOR' OTE: otice of 
meetings to be listed in this coluIIU1 
must be received for publica tion at 
least 30 days prior to scheduled 
dates. Check ,,rith )'Our group for 
details.) 
•uth Bethel Women's Mi ionary 
Society, Cedarville .... ... March 20 
CCC rally, orthside Bapti t, 
Lima, 0 . .... .. ... ... ..... March 26, 27 
usic Workshop Cedarville Col-
lege .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . March 24 
)und-Robin conference, 
Bethel Fellow hip area 
outh 
April 4-8 
!gular Bapti t Pre s, S. S. Work-
ers Conference, Central Region-
al- Fir t Bapti t, Mishawaka, 
Ind . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . April 5-6 
orth 
Fir t 
Bethel Missionary 
Baptist, Bowling 
Union, 
Green 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . April 5 
t Annual Conference of the 
GARBC Springfield, Mass., 
. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . May 14-1 8 
tmp Patmo . . . . . . . June 25-Sept. J 
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"H illtop House," 303 . Tu carawac:, Ave., Barberton, Ohio, wa 
purcha~ed recently b}' the Ohio A soc1at1on of Regt1lar Bapt1 t 
hurches as a home for the aged. A down payn1enl o( $17,000 wa, 
made toward the total purcha e price of $5(),000. 1 he home ha 37 
rooms and six or seven baths. ontr1butions tow"trd thi proJe t ma) 
be sent to l{~v. Leland Howard, 1~rca u1 er, Rl-D 1, Oak Point 
Road, An1herst , Ohio. 
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Council and Officers 
Chair11ia11 
450 1 ~hird 
Dr. H o\vard "· 1·ou11g 
t., G allipoli , 011io 
ecreta121 • Rev. Jol1n tro11g 
72 1 i\Ientor 1\ ve., Paine ,ille, Ohio 
T rea itrer Rev. L)·nn Roger~ 
7854 J. r . Bo) den , 1orthfield, Ohi0 
1 Iis io ,iar) C1,r. Rev. D onald :\ I off ,l t 
edar, ille, Ohio 
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OTHER MEMBERS 
R . IZe1111e tl1 mel er 
( "lare11ce 1 o,,-nsend 
J 0 1111 Bal) o 
1\ lla11 E. e\\lS 
l)ea11 I-Ie11r)· 
NOTICE! 
Deadline Change 
1 lle lle.1llh1,c for 11c,, for tl\t' 
()l1 io lnllcpc11llc11t 11apt1st 111,1g.11i 11e 
l1.1s l)e.:.11 "'l1c1 ngctl f ro111 tl\L 1..., th to 
tl1c 10th. of c.1cl1 1110111}1 ! 
"l''l11s ,, 111 l1e l1> u~ t () g ~t tl1e 
111ag,1L.11l t into , n t1 r l1a11<ls ,o<.111e1 
n11(l to allo,v lo1 ,111, <.leL1 111 tilt. 
111,1il. 
l1io Ind 1 endent l1aptis1 is 1Jublisl1 d 011 1l1e fi rs t of acl1 
ntli i11 T e11ia, Ol1io, lJ A , 1>}'' 'l"l1e Ol1io J\ ss ia1io11 of 
gular llar, ti t l1urcl1 Ps, It i a n1agazine devot d to l11i tia11 
Uov. l1i1> arid i ai1l1ful11 ss to tl1c trutl1. 
1n ~111b rship. 111 
, S \ \l~ ll a llC\ V 
• 1 ~( (tl t111g 
11> ription ra te: $2.00 I r )' ar . ingle 01,i s, 20 t e11ts 
ial ra t s gi, 11 to cl1u1cl1es tl1 t subscrib for co111r,let 
e OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS f 
dver ti i11g r t 
l>t i11 tl1i o! fj l 
1>l1oto tl1 t ar 
cire ::. } 11, 101 
dli1es . 
, 1cl t nt 011 r .. 1u t. 1\ (1, t rti i11g co1J l1ot1l l 
30 l j , , 1> for (le; te it 1 to r1111 . I 11u~ 1ipt". 
~\1 b111i tted l1ould b , c 0111p, 11ie b s If a I 
a11 l 1 •t \1r11 1 tage if ou ,, 11t tl1e1n re tt1111ecl 
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Mission News 
F -ts f ron, here and there -
)t l "tll'l'I'(' , ""().00().0()0 i11h a l1i-
t ,l 1 ~{)(l. t ().l)()U arc Rl,t11a t1 athl1-
) i .. . I " l) () () ~ l t C l> t l) t l \ t , l tl l , ,111 l 1 • -
( ()() ()ll(l t, 1 cc" ()t tl1(1lit, . ~)t \1ari t1, 
rclit.tl''l' '-'• 11t1 t L"l1g1t1n ,lt ,111. 1\ l1<.1t1t 
.... 
40().0l)l).l)()() 111 ,1, .111 thcn1,cl\c, 
t tl1 , tic, l)t 1~r<1tc,tt1nt bttt ,1rc not 
l.'l'1111cctc"'i ,, 1tl1 .1n, ht1rcl1. large 
l t rc<..' t1t,1gc l1f the Protc tant cht1r he .. 
11 , 1 , c l t, t t a 1th I n th c f ti 11 in pi r a ti on 
l, 1 t l1c l~ihle t1r p · childr n are 
,t ti l, 11cglcctcli in far a th ir kno"1·1-
.... 
Ctig 
-
f the Bible 1, c ncerned . 
- 1"'he \ ang licat hri tian 
t lea ~t 40.000,000 of Ital\·· 50.-
., 
000.000 p ople do not yet po e a 
o p~ of the e,, Te tament. lt i 
e .. t1mat d tha t there are over 46.000,-
t)OO Ro ma n a tholic in the land. One 
Rom a n atholic Bi hop admitted that 
o nly I O pe r cent of hi p eople are 
practi i ng their religion. 
- The Evangelical Chri tian 
It i reported that the pre ent r ate 
of ··con\ er ion' · to the m ain religiou 
group in the continent of Africa i 
a follo \\' : For every one convert to 
Pra te tant , two convert to R o man 
Catholici m. five convert to I lam , 
nine convert to Communi m. Inter-
na tional Communi m' p 1 a n for 
\\ Orld dominion are running well to 
chedule. a llow for the complete 
conque t of frica by 1968. 
- E\·angeli tic Literature O ver ea 
C ommuni t h ave produced four 
p iece of literature for every inhabi-
tant of Latin America. ay mi ion-
ar) Alla n de Gruyter of Colombia, 
• • 
- .L.O. 
I J 1111111111111111111:"QIIJI 11111111 fll "ll!!l/ 111 '1111111,, 
·, 
,, 
1(,t L' 11ctl{'l lc i1, I ntltn l1avc tea r 11c(l 
t () I Cc l l I l t \ t l, C p '1 \ I l fl I CC ' C a l \ t h a 11 
111t he . 1 111 c\t()ll \Cat, . l.Jitcrac \\cl\ 
8 f)Cr cc11t 111 I J 1 . l (la) <)nc C) f cvc1} 
Jot1r n1cn kn ,, 11 ~ l o read. , cvcnlv 
per cent t1 f alt ltlcra tt1re p1odt1ccd 1n 
I ntf ia cc1n1c~ from C"o mmLtni t p1 cs e . 
. I .0 . 
t lea t t ,000 langt1age in the 
\vorld h ,1vc n thing f the Word of 
d in their langt1age and the total 
p pt1Iation of the e Bible-le people 
i almo t t~ ice tha t of the United 
tate . 
k the average individual to name 
the mo t w ide ly- tra n la ted book in 
the world today and he will probably 
ay, ' 'The Bible.' ' The a n wer wa 
right - up until 1955. But then the 
writing of the Ru ian R evolutionary 
leader. .I. Lenin, are uppo ed to 
h ave take n fir t place with 968 tran -
lation ince 1948 and 355 in 1955 
alone. The Bible took second place 
with 887 tran lation ince 1948 and 
99 in 19 5 5. The writing of talin 
were third with 689 tran ]ation ince 
1948 and 200 in 19 5 5. In fourth 
a nd fifth place were the R u ian 
cla ical noveli t , Tol toy and Gorki. 
- E.L.O. 
The importance of prayer 
atan dread nothing but prayer. 
The church that lo t it Chri t wa 
full of good work . Activitie are 
multiplied that mediation may be 
ou ted, and organization are increa -
ed that prayer may have no chance. 
oul may be Jo t in good work a 
urely a in evil way . The one con-
cern of the devil i to keep aint 
from praying. He fear nothing from 
prayerle tudie prayerle work, 
prayerle religion. He laugh at our 
toil, mock at our wi dom but trem-
ble when we pray. 
tephen Chadwick 
,,, 
ear, • ~ I 1 1 , 1' I 111 1111, 
111111/ •"lj~i'''"'•• •I 
·4'.-• 
' 
" FAITH COMETH BY HEARING.'' Jews who 
will not enter a church will tune in our ''Message 
to I srael'' broadcasts ai1·ed over 50 stations with 
coast-to-coast and foreign coverage, including 
the State of I srael. 
i
. 
Many reached for Christ by mail, Correspondence 
Course and personal calls. This ministry, now in 
11 1ts 26th year, is dependent under God upon the 
I 'll 11) I ,,cOULSOi.V SHEPHERD, prayerful and financial support of His people. Director . Forty y ear8 in I' I the Gospel Min istry. Send for free copy of our informative mag-......,..' 11~11111iJ11i I azine, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL. 
ii,, .MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc. 
Box 682, General Post Office, N e,v York 1, Ne,v York 
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ACCC spring rally 
The America n Council of Chri 
tia n Churche pring R ally will b 
held a t th e orthridge Bapti t hurc 
in l ... ima Ohio on March 26 and 2" 
pecia l peaker a re to be Dr. R a~ 
mood F . Hamilton, Pre ident of th 
ACC and R ev. Bernard N. Ba~ 
croft admini trative ecretary of 'fh 
A .. ociated Mi ion. . Both the e me 
are able peaker and intelligently i~ 
formed concerning the advance c 
the ·'enemy'' in the e day . Mr. Bar 
croft ha only recently returned fror 
the ew Delhi conference and wi 
pre ent an '·eye-witne report o 
that which tran pired there. A 35mr 
film trip con i ting of 165 colore t 
picture with magnetic tape oun r 
will be hown entitled ' Darknes i 
New Delhi. ' ' We live in perilou day, 
The World Council of Cburche · 
making tremendou tride . Thi 
an hour in which we hould be we 
informed. The purpo e of thi rall 
i to accompli h that very thing, Mak 
every effort to be pre ent. Overnig~ 
accommodation can be had by wril 
ing in advance to the ho t pa to1 
Rev. Howard Addleman, 633 We, 
A hton, Box o. 352 Lima, Ohi< 
We ugge t that you write him O" 
Cedarville College 
Book Store 
(On the campus) 
SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
WALL PLAQUES 
BOOKS 
OFFtCE SUPPL! ES 
Visit the book store when you 
are in Cedarville, Ohio. 
Bern ice Mick, Manager 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
ton aid Hare family 
flies ''home'' to 
Sao Paulo, Brazil 
Rev. and Mr . Donald Hare and 
1eir family of five children left 
Lenia. Ohio, on January 29 for ew 
·ork City where they boarded a plane 
> "'go home. '' 
Home i ao Paulo. Brazil, where 
.ev. and Mr . Hare erve as mi -
onarie and teach in the eminary 
nd Bible In titute located in the 
eart of the city - the econd larg-
)t cit)' in Brazil which i equivalent 
) Chicago in ize. 
The Hare family ha been on fur-
>ugh in the U. . since ovember, 
960. residing in Xenja. Mr . Hare 
1ught chool and the children at-
!nded local chool while Rev. Mr. 
{are pent mo t of hi time traveling. 
{e covered more than 50,000 mile , 
oa t to coa t, peaking at churche 
1roughout the country concerning 
1i ionary work in Brazil. 
The H are work under the A o-
ia tion of Bapti t for World Evange-
m. Rev. Mr. Hare fir t went to 
,razil in 1946 where he e tabli hed 
hurches in the northea t area of the 
ountry. - a backward, poverty 
ricken and largely emi-arid ection. 
ince I 951. the Hare have re ided 
1 Sao Paulo, training pa tor and 
1angeJi t from among the native 
eople. who in turn go forth to help 
tabli h churche5 in area where 
1ere are none, literally '' tarting from 
:ratch."' as Rev. Mr. H are put it. 
The}' made Xenia their focal point 
hen returning to the tates, a Mr . 
I arc' parent . Rev. and Mr . R. . 
caver, re ide there Rev. Mr. Beaver 
a retired minister. 
1'1r . Hare is a native Ohioan. Her 
usband. although born in Ma sachu -
: tt , grew up in Ohio. 
1 he 11ati e tongue of BraL1l is 
or1ugue e and the l1are tan1il 
peaks it fJue11ll)'. It is a required ub-
:.ct in tile An1erican chool which tl1e 
i1ildre11 attend. 
' I he two e]de t cl1 ildrer1, aro), 15, 
nd J vel}'1l, 1 3, \.Vere born in ortl1 
raziJ ; tl1e tv.,o ) ou11gt: t, ar1C)', 8, 
nd I 011 11 ie ), in Sou t 11 J3razil. Be\' r-
, 11, j tl1e o nJ)' 011c t 1,e l)or11 i11 
1e tat . 
• AJI of tl1e cl1ildr n ,,ver a11 iou 
l return t a > Paulo. ,, l1c cl1 c 1 
att 11d lia an nroJJ111ent f 
O< 0 An1 rican cl:1 ild1 n, anci c,J11-
1t101 s tl1ei e d 11ot dif er t n1ucJ1 
n1 tt10 }1 , . It i a n1 ,dcr11 u 1-
> d at cit } , and J r . J I a, , ' t t1 al 
h OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTJS 
Shown gathered around a map of Brazil is the Donald Hare family who returned there 
after a year's stay in the Un ited Sta tes . Seated on packing cases are Donnie, 6, and Nancy, 8. 
Standing are Carol, 15, Rev. Hare, Mrs. Hare, Evelyn, 13, and Beverly, II. The til e map 
was made by Brazilian na t ives and shows the different activi t ies in various parts of the country. 
food and price are about the ame 
a we know them although they eat 
many more fre h fruit and vegetable 
than we do. 
Baptist Christian School 
has 43 students enrolled 
Enrollment in the Bapti t hr i tian 
chool, leveland Ht .. i now 43 
tudent who come from eight dif-
ferent greater leveland area church-
e . here are ten 'tttdent from H ay-
den Avenue Bapti t hurch; l aple 
H eight hri tian Reformed hurch 
"end eight, e en are from Cedar 
H ill Bapti t hurch; i are fron1 
Euclid- ottingham Ba pti t Church: 
five are fron1 Bible Bapti t hurch. 
Bedford: f ur are from Bethlehen1 
Bapti t ; two are from Bethel Bapti t 
hurch; and one i fr n1 Bro k 1d 
Bapti t hurch. 
acher have the am curric11lt1n1 
a th public chool plt1 a c ur e 111 
Bible. Ho\\e,·er. the Baptt t hr1 tian 
cho l teache th1 ct1rrict1lun1 f ron1 a 
hr1 t-centc rc<l , ie\\ 
The BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
thorough training 
OFFERS ..... • • • • for 
Christian Service 
* Three Year Graduate Serninary 
* Bib le College - with a General Course 
pl us stror1g ,n rr101 s for 
Mi ssior1a ries 
Christian Educatior1 Direttors 
Music Directors 
Pastors- Pre-Serr1ir1ary work 
.,. Two Year Certificate Courses 
C~1urci1 !:>ecretar y Course 
Cl1rist ia n Worker's Course 
* Ort J1odox Sc~1,ola rly Baptist ic 
ci,, ist-cer1ter ed 
Located in Beautiful Grar1d Rapids, Micl1igar1 
For inforn1ation write: 
BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMIN,A Y 
811 Weal thy St ., S.E., Grand Rapid 6 , Michig n 
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50, 000 program financed by bonds; 
former pastor speaks at special service 
.. , \ l 111 issi()11s \VCf'C sta rtcll ltn<.lc1 
I r. J crc111i ah's m i11istry. ·1 hrcc others 
wcr c sta1 tell ttnllcr Rev. l~ishcr's 
n1111 is trv ancl they arc a ll rntlcpcn(lcnt, 
sc lf-~t1,t ,1ining cl1t1rcl1cs. ft111 y organ-
11ctl anti with their wn pa~tors. 
\ S J ' l i,l) ~(' I\ 1\.'t' ,f 11 1',\l'\t'' \\ ,\\ 
ilt'l i l"Cl'{'lll ) \l t llt' 1 .. llllllatllll'l 11 ,lJ1 
tist lt \lr ·h. 11 l\ ft)ll. r.., Cl tlllllt'nl<)l'-
,lt t ' tl1c ,,,1111lt'l \111 1..)f tl1c tl'111,.1tll'lt11g 
,111 I fi111~l1 i11~ .._,t tl1c 111c,c11t ,\tltftt<.111-
t '11 l~lte l1ttdtf ltl~ \\ ,t, CL 11,tt llClCtl lll 
... 
1 Q "' t,ttt n,.1l t1111,hctf ,,t th,11 tin1c 
I r Ja rltl'" 1 • .Tt:tc1111~\l1~ ptc"idcnt <.11 
t''-i a ·,1llc lt'lllcgc ,,,1~ tl1c speaker. 
lt)t,11 't"t of the pr jct \\a -o.-
()(1() . l{ t'\ i l0 f 4 1,l1l't". p,l,tt)r t1f the 
cl1t1rcl1 s,\tc..l. It \\ ,ts t,cgt1n 111 Jt1ly ancl 
f 111a11ct'll t,\ l1c) t1 <. l" l l1c l{cv. · 1shcr 
,, ti l h,l \ c l1cen 11as lo1 ,even \ca, s on 
\ I ,t ' 1 ') 
ltc1 at1<.)ns 1nclt1c..lcc..J an cn]argcd 
11L11~Cr}, enlarged f ycr ~pace, a new 
) ot111g pc pie' dcpartn1 nt, reloca-
t1on of the balcony, re]ocation of the 
radio room, t1 nc.l redecoration. New 
'"f~h, cc men from the mi5\ion church-
c, took pat t in the service, l~cv. 
William Brown, pastor at Ft. Mc-
K tnlcy gave a greeting from the 
churches; J{cv. I rcn L. Brown, 
Kettering Bapti t, read cripture; an(I 
Rev. Paul Kirkm ,1n. Grace Bapti t, 
Fairborn, lec.l in prayer. 
Mu ic was by the cdarvillc ol-
lcge girl' trio and Mr. Barker, college 
profe or. Mr. Ben on gave a history 
of the church. 
Primaries challenged 
to double attendance 
During February the Primary De-
partment of Bethlehem Bapti t Sun-
day School, Cleveland wa challenged 
to double it attendance. Average at-
tendance of the department has been 
between 25-30 and a goal o,f 52 was 
et for the Primaries. 
Visitation during the month wa on 
Primary pupil . Mrs. Roy Clark is 
These men took part in the " Service of Praise" at Emmanuel Baptist Church, Dayton. Front 
row: (left to right), Dr. James T. Jeremiah, president of Cedarville College, Rev. Nile Fisher, 
Emmanuel Baptist Dayton. Back row: (left to r ight), Paul Kirkman, William Brown, Loren Brown 
and Wil ton B. Mills. 
uperintendent, Mr . Leona Graves, 
Mr. John Maslovsky, Mrs. Arlene 
Sobel and Mr. Pat Gibney are teach-
ers. 
GARBC representative will 
have meetings in Fostoria 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 
Our 58th Year 
A staff of eighteen full-time or 
part-time ,vorkers \.\'itnessing to our 
Lord's "brethren" in Ohio, ~ ' est 
'\Tirginia, Brazil; and other areas by 
radio and the mailing ministry. 
Our polic)~ to cooperate \.\rith local 
~ e,\ T estament churches in the ac-
cepted methods of criptural evangel-
i m, and the pla,:::ing of new converts. 
\\ie express our appreciation to 
the pastors and friends in 54 of our 
Ohio As ocia tion Churches who in 
the past )·ear ha, ,e helped make this 
ministr)y possible . 
taff members are happ:y to visit 
churches in the spirit of Acts 15: 4 
to share reports and inspirational 
mes ages concerning the ministry. 
\ \"rite for free copy - ''Trumpeter 
for Israel" a quarterly de\10ted to 
Je,,1 h Prophecies, Current Ne\vs 
about the Je\\'S and thrilling reports 
from missionaries. 
Gerald \ 1 • Smelser, Supt. 
P .O. Box 3556, 
Cle,,eland 18, Ohio 
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pew were installed in the main anc-
tuary balcony and choir loft, al o a 
new pulpit and communion table. 
Total eating capacity of the audi-
torium i 700. 
Dr. Jeremiah, former pastor of the 
church, in hi me age on the ' Faith-
£ ulne of God ' aid, "The reason Em-
manuel Baptist Church is great is not 
only becau e there are faithful peo-
ple but becau e there i a faithful 
God.,, 
"Days of Decision'' meetings with 
Rev. Al Colwell, Eastern Representa-
tive of the General Association of 
Regular Baptist Churches are planned 
at Fo toria Baptist Church. 
Dates for the meetings are set for 
March 25-April 1. Rev. George Zinn, 
Gospel singer and recording artist, is 
to be featured at the week-end meet-
. 1ng . 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE 
John R. Dunkin, Th .D., President 
Three Year Bachelor of Divinity Degree in Theology 
Three Year Bachelor of Divinity Degree in Missions 
Three Year Bachelor of Divinity Degree in Jewish Missions 
Four Year Bachelor of Arts Degree in Bible or Humanities 
A growing graduate school of Baptist 
in sunny California 
• persuasion 
Address all correspondence to 
Los Angeles Baptist College,. Newhall, California 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
:ront Interior of Emmanuel Baptist, Dayton North Bethel pastors meet 
-
•arsonage ·is purchased 
>y Rocky River Church 
G race Baptist Church, R ocky R iver 
>h io, recently was faced with an ur-
ent m atter when the owner reque ted 
osse sion of a hom e that was r·ented 
or the pa tor and his family. The 
hurch had never owned a p arsonage 
ut concluded that it should purchase 
ne. 
So, with much concentrated work 
nd pra yer, the appointed committee 
ound a ui table and practical hom e 
o recommend to the church . This 
1as accepted by the church, and was 
o be effective fo r occupancy by 
vf arch 1. The new addre of R ev. 
ferbert . W ebber is 19555 R iver -
vood A venue, R ocky River 16, Ohio . 
Rev. Gerald V. Smel er , Supt, of 
he Jeveland H ebrew Mis ion, spoke 
1t the church in J anuary. 
Church begins visitation 
A visi tation pliogram was begun at 
:alvary Baptist hurch , Tiffin, of 
i\l1 ich J{ev. 1yron JJ, Williams is 
:>a tor. l "he objective was to reach 
111 1}1e l1on1es in a 20 lJlock ar ea 
;1r und the church with a ospel \Vit-
and an invi tation to the services. 
J>a tor \Villian1s co11ductcd an i 11-
>lt uction cla for those w110 rcccntl}' 
~ere a ed or desired to follov·l tile 
l...ord i11 B lie er' Ba11ris111 . 
ul>ject co11 ider d ,,ver : Sal var-
1on, lie , r' I apt i 01, 11 11 r c J1 
1 1nbersl1ip a11d l1 ri tian 1 ... i, ,ing. 
fh OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
-
Pastors of the orth Bethel Baptist 
Association met Feb. 5, for their second 
monthly ga thering at the Faith Baptist 
hurch , Van Weit, where H o,vaxd 
Andrus is pastor. At mro o'clock the meet-
ing was called to order by l\tlodera tor 
Ralph Kerrunerer of Findlay \.\ri th 11 
ministers and eight la)' people present . 
A good many local members came to en-
jo:y the evening service, held after a 
felloivship supper at a local restaurant. 
First speaker was T. W esley Bliss, 
assistan t pastor of the Emmanuel Baptist 
hurch, T oledo, ,vho spoke on "An In-
vitation to the Infilling of the H oly 
spirit." H e emphasized that in these days 
there is need for a desperate dedication 
to Christ and the power to live it out. 
H e was followed by Pastor Bernard H orn 
of H omewood Baptist hurch, Lima, 
who poke on the need of self-examina-
tion. Pastor H ovvard Andrus reminded 
the men of the l\1inistry of John the 
Baptist and need of repentan ce today. 
Dr. Ketcham to speak 
in Ohio 
While a song was sung as a break 
between each message, our moderator 
suggested a fe\,v moments of discussion on 
the meaning of Rev. 22 : 19 as a bit of 
variety. It proved to be pretty much of 
a stumper and not many offered any 
explanation! That i t referred only to 
death did not seem ,,ery con,1incing. 
About the only thing "''e could say was 
that it did not say a saved man ,vas 
excluded, but that Bible deniers are 
de11ied their part or share of the tree of 
life, which ,vould seem to mean that 
they could have been saved but inned 
av.1ay their opportunity. That \vould pre-
suppose an unlimited atonement, \i\·hich 
a few extreme Calvinistic Bapti ts deny. 
Dr. R . T. K etcham , N ational 
Consultant, h a t h e fallowing 
peaking schedule in Ohio : 
M arch 4-11 H ayden Ave. 
Bapti t, 1740 H ayden Ave. , 
Ea t Cleveland 12, Ohio, 
Rev. Donald B. W oodby, 
p astor. 
M arch 25-A pr i 1 1 F o toria 
Baptist Church 524 W. 
L ytle, Fo toria, Ohio, Rev. 
M ax Tucker , p a tor. 
T he closing afternoon message wa 
brought by Ralph T. ordlund of Fo -
toria, who spoke on Rev. 22 :20, or 
hrist' s Return . In the evening an im-
promptu quartet sang - made up of 
pastors larence T o\.\'ll.Send, Ralph Ken1-
merer, W esley Bli s and I Io,,'ard ndru . 
peaker vvere Pastor T ownsend of Bo"vl-
ing Green and Pastor Tucker of Fostoria. 
On our beaut iful campus over look ing 
Sa n Fra nc isco Bay, h ig h school grads can obta1r1-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE 
B.A . and B.Th . degrees; Bible maior with minors in Theology 
Pastoral Education, Christian Education, Miss ions, Mus ic, Greek, Social 
Science, Education-Psychology, or the Humanities. 
Co·ope rative program s le ading to . B.S. and ~ -~ · d ~grees, a lso 
B.A . and M.B.A . or M.S. d e grees in Bus iness Adm1n1strat1on . 
Write for free catalog, Dept. l 
ACCREDITED: AABC 
W ESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Rev. H. 0 . Va n Gilder, O.D., Preside n t 
El Cerrito , Calif. 
Hill a nd Elm Streets 
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eart to eart mong t e omen 
By MRS. INEZ MILNER, 3279 Warrensvil le Roa d 
Apt. 15 .. 0 , Shaker Heights 22, O hio 
( desire tl1is p ge to l1e) <.)UR page! How about r,ews iten,s concer11ing your society ? Do you have 
sp ial p,a ,er ,equesfs to, tl1e P,aye, Cor11er, or questions? Perhaps we should have a Question 
(..Orr1er. Please lef Mrs . Milr1e1 l1ea1 frorn you promptly by the 5th of each month so it can 
~1.)~, ar i 11 fl1e r1e t r 1011tl1's issue.) 
What is Wind? 
\ I .1r ... ,, 1, ('allcll tl1c \\ 111 l\ n1011tl1 • 
th('ttgh it ,ce111 \\ L~ ha, c ,l great deal 
1f ,, i11"f n1(,,t l,t the t1n1e. \\ 1nLi. ,, hat 
1, \\1n"fl Jc tt, , .. 1id in John J:t "The 
,, nli bll''' cth ,, here 1t lL tcth . and 
tll<.'tt hc 1.1 re,t the ~ound thereof. bt1t 
can t nl.1t tt: 11 ,, henc 1t c mcth ,1nd 
,, hither it g t;th. 1 t:\ er) one that 
1, b<.)rn t the pirit.'' ln ct 2:2 
,, e re .. 1d ·· nd ~ udd 111) there came a 
,L1und frL)ffi h a, en a of a ru hing 
n11ght\ ,, ind. and it filled all the 
... 
h u ,, here the1 \\ re it ting." 
P 1.lul \\ r te to the Ephe ian Chri -
tian . ··That \\ e henceforth be no 
n1 re h1ldren. to ed t and fro, and 
carried about \\ ith e ery \.\ ind of 
d ctr1ne. b~ the ~Jeight of men. a11J 
unning craftine . \\ hereby they lie 
in \.\·ait to deceive.·· Ephe ian 
4: 14. \Vind varie in veloci ty, o it 
can be good or bad. It can be a the ~ 
breath from hea\'en. from the Lor<l: 
\\, eet. oothing. trengthening and 
omforting. 
1 t can like\.\ i e be a the bla t f ron1 
hell. let loo e by the devil him elf. 
\,\ ind can blo\.\ cool and ref re bing, 
or it can bla t a a frigid torm of 
de truction. J e u aid we can be 
like the wind. 
:\Ia} \.\e receive our power 
( trength and authority) from the 
Lord. and be controlled b)' H im . 
Reports from Associations and 
Societies 
The fir t meeting of the Women· 
f 1 ionary Fellow hip in the orth 
Ea t Ohio ociation of Regular 
Bapti t Churche convened Jan. 30 
in the Bible Bapti t Church, orth 
:Vf adi on. \.\ ith 45 ladie present. 
~1rs. John 1. trong of Calvar}' 
Bapti t. Paine ville. pre ided, fr . 
Ben H. Garlich of Hunt burg led the 
ong ervice. :\1r . Milton Griffe of 
-orth ~1adi on brought a devotional 
mes age on P alm one. Three mu ical 
number \\ere rendered by a quartette 
and trio from the Hunt burg church. 
Officer \.\ ere elected a follow : 
Pre ident. ~Ir . John trong; Vice 
Pre ident. ~1r . Ben Garlich; ecre-
tarv-Trea urer. ~1r . Werbeach . ., 
~1r . Allan Lewi of Bapti t _ 1id-
f. ion \\ a the afternoon peaker. 
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~he ,1 1, \hO\\ c<.1 \ l idc\ o f their recent 
t 1 ip to the far c,1\ t 1n onncction with 
her n1c" age. 1 t \.\, a mo\l challenging. 
I tern\ \\ ere brought 1n b\i the la die 
tc.1 be packed f r Rev. and Mr . John 
\\' ilk.en a, the ""111 be returning to 
am ver oon. 
{ember from the var1ou churche 
poke about thei r ow n mi ionary 
program and plan fo r 1962 which 
pr ved ver informative. 
Each lady brought her andwich 
and the entertaining church erved 
~alad. pie and beverage at noon . 
Time and place for the next meet-
ing will be determined by the execu-
tive committee. 
- Report by Mr . Eleanor Globig. 
Only One Aim in View 
Mr . Ruby Roger report for the 
Women' Mi ionary Union of the 
l\f emori al Bapti t Church, Columbu . 
Our ladie have only one aim in view: 
That i to obey our Lord in 1962. 
We want to work a one united band 
To help end the Go pel to every 
land . 
Our program committee ha out-
lined program to be given at our 
monthly meeting . u ing a a theme, 
Galatian 5: 22-23. We are al o mak-
ing plan for a mother-daughter 
banquet in May. One day of the month 
we meet to work with our hand 
making thing for our mi ionarie 
to u e on the field. 
Our pre iden t and two other ladie 
planned to attend the '·Pre ident 
Luncheon'' at Barberton. We al o 
plan to be well repre ented at the 
outh Bethel meeting in Cedarville, 
March 20th. 
Berean Group Meets 
Eighty-three women gathered on 
J an. 16 at the Bethlehem Bapti t 
Church, Cleveland , for their winter 
meeting of the Berean Women' Mi -
ionary Fellow hip. In the ab ence 
of our pre ident, fr . George O -
Keefe. our vice-pre ident, Mr . Allan 
Lewi pre ided. 
The welcome wa given by the 
pa tor· wife, Mr . Roy Clark, and 
. Ir . John trong of P aine ville gave 
the D evotion . H er theme wa "Li t-
en i ng to the Voice of the Lord ," taken 
from P alm 29 : 1-9. 
Spcc1a I m tl \ic for the da} was pro 
vidcc.J by la die~ t 1 om Bi hie B,1pti I 
( 'hL1rch. orth J adi on. We had a 
cJ1 cu\ ion per 10 <.J on ·· HoV¥ to Prc-
ent Ii~~ ion 10 Your hurch'' h} 
u e of di play~. mi ~ionary bulletins 
reception · etc. peaking on the5c 
ubject were Mr . Luella White, 
edar Hill: Mr . eorge Gibson, 
a]vary: Mr . Walter Haller, Euclid-
Nottingham. Rev. Dean H enry of 
Akron gave u detail concerning the 
newly purcha ed home for the aged 
1n Barberton. know'I1 a "'Hilltop 
Hou e'· in that area. 
Election of offi cer wa held with 
the following being elected: Pre ident. 
Mr . Allan Lewi ; Vice-Pre ident. 
fr . Roy Clark; ecretary Mr . Earl 
Buck: Trea urer, Mr . John Moosey. 
Our mi ionary peaker of the 
afternoon wa Mi Lucille Brouillet 
erving with Bapti t Mid-Mi ion in 
the metropolitan area of Cleveland. 
he gave u a challenging account o f 
her life a a Roman Catholic and of 
her conver ion. A wonderful time 
of ble ing and fellow hip wa en-
joyed by all during the meeting and 
around the table at the noon hour. 
- . ubmitted by Mr . Robert R iedel 
''KOOK'S KORNER'' 
The following recipe wa reque ted 
by many ladie attending the Hebron 
La die · f i ionary f eeting at Pen-
field Junction Bapti t Church la t 
ovember now given b)1 Mr . Wm. 
H ale from thi church. 
CHI A BOY 
1 lb. veal cube ( cut mall) or 
1 tewed chicken about 11h or 
2 lb . 
2 medium onion and 1 cup 
celery cut fine. 
2 tb p. fat 
Brown the above ingredient to-
gether in pan 
1/2 cup uncooked rice 
1 can chicken oup ( chicken 
broth if tewing chicken i u ed) 
l can cream of mu hroom coup 
2 can water ( 1 can if chicken 
broth i u ed) 
1 tea p. alt 
4 Tb p. Chop uey auce 
Add all ingredient together and 
bake 350° F. for 1 hour. 
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Rally, Rally, 
Don't Forget Our Rally! 
When making plan in your own 
church group , keep in mind the An-
nual pring R ally of the Women 
1i ionar}' Union of the Ohio A -
ociation of Regular Bapti t Churche 
meeting in April. We do not h ave in-
formation a to time and place of thi 
Rally at thi time but you will re-
ceive information in due time from 
our officer . Our Trea urer inform 
u that fund have not been coming 
in ver)' rapidly from our Dime Of-
fering or for the Mexican project. 
Prayer Corner 
If you can, plea e u e the de-
votional book.let ''My Devotion" be-
fore going to prayer. ( 1) Pray for 
our executive committee of our tate 
Women' Mi ionary Union a well 
a fo r your local officer . (2) Pray 
for our Camp P atmo , and our newly 
acqu ired Home for the Aged in 
Barberton. ( 3) Pray for Cedarville 
SOUTH 
AMERICA 
COLOR 
FILMSTRIP 
62 fascinating pictures in 
beautiful color with 33 rpm 
long playing recording and 
lecture script. An up-to-the· 
minute survey report on the 
"Crisis Continent." Price -
only $2.00 pays our handling 
charge. No further cost to you. 
Order todc>y from: 
ALFRED A. KUNZ, 
International Director 
POCKET 
TE TAMENT 
LEAGUE, Inc. 
49 Honeck Street, 
Englewood, N. J. 
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ollege, the faculty and tudent body, 
the expan ion program the women· 
auxiliary Mr . George Boyd. pre i-
dent. ( 4 ) Our pring and Fall Rallie . 
( 5 ) The mi ionarie and home office 
per onnel of our G .A .R.B.C. ap-
proved agencie . 
South Bethel to Meet 
outh Bethel women' meeting will 
be held March 20 at Grace Bapti t 
Church Cedarville, tarting at 1 O: 15 
A .M. and clo ing at 3 P .M. 
Three area of Mi ion will be 
covered the fir t in a talk by Mr . 
Allan Lewi the econd by Medical 
Mi ionary andidate, Mr . Charle 
Rhode , and the third i to be a 
Panel on "Practical Help and Hint 
For your Local Mi ion·ar y ociety.' ' 
Special meetings at 
Arcanum 
pecial meeting were held at Jm-
manuel Bapti t, Arcanum with Rev. 
E. X. Heatherly a gue t peaker Jan-
ua ry 24-February 4. 
Churches will try 
advertising 
F aith Bapti t hurch Greenville, 
i to combine an effort with Im-
manuel Bapti t. Arcanum to adverti e 
in the local new pa per. ·· r o 
Beam " a church paper, i to be 
di continued during thi time. Rev. 
H arold R. Green i pa tor. 
Evangelist has services 
at Otsego Bible Mission 
vangeli t Lewi W. Button pre-
ented the min is try on the "Open ir 
ampaigne ' ' in ervice recently 
at the Ot ·ego Bible Mi ion Bapti t 
hurch, Ot ego, Ohio . Rev. Button 
expl,lined that ther are igbt full-
tim e worker in thi group tha t prc-
cnt it elf a the ·'outdoor arn1 t 
the church.' ' 
John a n Puttelen, J ea n of b \ , 
a nd a girl's tri() t r n1 ppalach1an 
Bible In titutc brought a n1c age 1n 
~er n1(ln and ong i11 a r cccn t n1cct ing. 
One men1bc1 ot the t110. nn ( d\\ . 
1~ a men1 l1c1 o f the church. 11 
l ... c~tc1 l'1pk1n accon1pan1e(I tl1e tr 10 
a t the pia110. 
tanle)' Holn1an. n1 is io11 a1 fr() 111 
ort l1 Adan1s. I 1ch ., to the l'l1 illi1)-
pi11~s L1ndcr U\ E, 11re L·ntcd l1is 
\\'Ork ll> til t: asse111l)l)' on J "1nt1ar\' _ I . 
.1\ ·t r . t-l o l r11 a 11 n ill l 11 a t t) I t l 11.,; '2 7 . -
111i ll io11 i11l1a l)i ta11ts o f tl1c l'h ill11,1'i11cs, 
7 - J) ~ r c 11 l a r c lit ~ r n t c a 11 J ~ 0 p r 
c 11t an rc:,tl F' 11gli l1. 
CED R 'ILLE, OH~ 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 
We are grateful for the follow-
ing churche which have recently 
mailed ub cription for the Ohio 
Independent Bapti t magazine: 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland 
Brookside Baptist, Cleveland, all 
me mbership 
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth 
Whipple Ave. Baptist, Canton, 
all membership 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon 
South Canaan Baptist, Athens, 
all membership 
Bethel Baptist, Erie 
Penfield Junction, Lorain 
First Baptist, Lancaster 
Calvary Baptist, Salem, all mem· 
bership 
Bethel Baptist, Warren 
Norton Center Baptist, Barberton 
The editor certainly i thankful 
for th e wonderful cooperation 
the e churche pa tor and work-
er have given to upport him in 
thi new work. There i much that 
can be done to improve our maga-
zine, of cour e but it mu t be up-
ported by either ub cription or 
adverti ing. Thank you for your 
excellent help. 
Allan Lewis speaks 
Rev. Allan E. Lewi , pre ident of 
Bapti t Mid-Mi ion w a peak.er at 
the Voice of hri tian Youth meet-
ing February 17. at Calvar Bapti t 
hurch, leveland. u ic wa b)1 the 
Brook ide Bapti t In trumental duet; 
Jack Wyatt wa ing pirator, Elaine 
Martin \.\'a piani t. 
DISTINCTIVES AT GRAND 
RAP·IDS BAPTIST COLLEGE 
AND SEMINARY 
* D1lige11t ac,1Jenuc trai11i11g 1)er111ea ted 
b, ~1 ( h r1"ti.,111 1)h1lo,011h, of lile 
* ( on111ett•11t fac t1lty- e 11u nary 1>rofe, 
,or, .1 , er ,1gt .. o, t'I l O , e.1r, l>f trai11111g 
l>c, 011tl l11gh ,cl1ool. 
.iw- '>J>t•c1.1 lit'a tio11 i11 1)1ep.1ri11g 1,.1,tl>t, 
1111\\l lHla 11e,, 111u ,1l llttl'L tllr , ( l1r1\ 
t l,111 t--.(l t tl.ll lLH) l lt lt.' l t ll\, t lltl tl ll 'ltlll. 
• l .l f l (.'~. 
" l·if1v fu11l la111c.;11t ,1l lla1>tist l1t1rtl1\;s i11 
rt ,1-af fortli11g ' l1ri:sti 111 sl•1·, ri c Oll 
• • 
llOft lllll t ll'~. 
"' 1 c1rge tit, t n1pll)\ 1ne11t O})}),,>r t11nitic . 
~ \ rd pilll, d,l, ,i1u.:i11g · 11 I 
i11 1 t~,,~e tl1i , e I. 
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c II 
ichl nd Bapti t 
R v. D. W . Peltier 
11 S t111 1.J d , l--4 ch r l 1 a r , t 11 t' c 111-
l rt" g,1 l i ( r1 f l"''' Rh."hla11ti l~.ll t1,t 
11111"' J1 , "'tl"\l t , ~all Re, 1 (111altl 
\ 1 l l'l tit' r c f =t,lt ' .• 1, p.1,t ,r I l1c 
Rl, . R,ll e rt l-l11n11 l1rc," l1atf 1 c~tg11cll 
i11 1 l'"' t'r11l, ·r a11ti tl1' pt1lpit h, ti hccr1 
,,,i th ,tit a 1 cg11lar p\1,t lr "tn c 
Rl,,. l cltier rc~1gnctl h1 , pa,t rate 
:1 t the l pen D )f B,1pt1"t ht1rch, 
pen cr,tllc. h10. Januar) 1. H L 
f 1 "t ~ "h ling ,, ,,. at rthcrn Bap-
t r~t \1nd then lat r at 1 d ' Bible 
lnst1tt1tc H1 mini ' tr,1 f 30 ear 
hd been 1n ' trumental in tarting fir t 
,, hat 1' n \\ th l aran tha Bapti t 
hur h. pringfield. Ohio: later with 
H me,, d Bapti t Church, Lima; 
then al ng \\ ith Rev. Earl W illett , the 
r t h id e Bapti t hurch, Lima 
,, hich \\ a tarted from a Bible club. 
The \\'Ork at pencerville wa tart-
ed le than i year ago but ha 
gro\.\·n and now h a built it own 
building. 
ir . P eltier i a pioneer of child 
e\- angeli m. 
"We are very anxious now to have 
Re\'. and Mr . Peltier with us. We 
'"~ould like to thank all of those who 
ha e upheld u with prayer at thi 
time,' Mr . Paul L. Pope, church 
clerk aid. 
Grace Theological student 
called to Stryker church 
J .. 11,t l3 ,1pt1,t ht1rch. tr kcr, h1<1, 
ha~ alle<i R :1 naltl (11caf to pa,t<.)r tllc 
cht11cl1. Ile acccplccl tl1 t' ca ll anti l1c-
gal1 }11, n1in1. tr , Jnntinr .. 8, R. D . 
J t111 , . ht1 rch c lerk annot1nccd. 
·Ir. (,rcaf will graduate from ,race 
rI hC<.)l g1ca l "" cminar , W inona akc, 
lntiiana, in June. 
Steadily growing church 
dedicates new facilities 
Dr. Robert T. Ketcham wa dedica-
tion peaker at Faith Bapti t Church, 
Columbu , when the church dedicated 
it new home. The church ha ex-
perienced teady growth. 
Evangeli t Don Winter h eld a 
-- erie of meeting January 14-21. 
Pa tor Frank G. Coleman said "This 
wa our fir t opportunity to work 
with Brother Winter , and we found 
him to be not only a delightful per-
on to know, but an evangeli t true 
to the Word. 
·'Hi mes age brought conviction 
and respon e. Seventeen came during 
the week to confess Christ a Saviour 
and Lord. 
"'We wi h Brother Winters could 
have given us more time," Pastor 
Coleman said, ''but it was impossible 
at this time. Our prayers will go with 
him to other fields." 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
TRAINS LEADERS! 
B. B. S. Graduates Are Serving 
With Distinction at 
Home and on the Mission Field 
If you are ca lled to f ull time Christian Service, 
you should prayerfully consider what Baptist Bible 
Seminary offers. 
FOR FURTH ER INFORMATION WRITE TO 
DR. ARTHUR WOOLSEY, PRESIDENT 
ThB. Bre & Diploma Courses 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
• 
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Kenneth T. Romig 
Cal led to Warren Church 
llcthc l l-l,,11t1'tt httrch, Warren 
Ohio, , cccnt11 ca 11 ctl J{cv. Kenneth 
"l '. Ro mig a, pastor. rl,hc J{cv. rr . 
Ro n11g arr1vcc.J lo l)cgin his ministry 
there o n J anL1ary 26. 
P11or lo his arrival. people in the 
chL11ch clid a hcat1 tjfu l job of com-
plete ly redecorating the par. onage, 
including in tallation of ,1 new kitch-
en and bath linoleum. a nd f orm1ca 
kitch en cabinet top , painting through-
out, and cleaned the rugs for the 
living and dining room. R ecently a 
fellow hip dinner-reception was held 
REV. K. T. ROMIG 
at the large P ackard Park closed 
shelter house. Rev. Ted Wimer of 
Cleveland spoke on ''Heart in Scrip-
ture," and Rev. Wesley Smith re-
turned mi ionary from Nicaragua 
led the ong service. The new pastor 
was presented a purse of money as a 
love gift from the people. 
Rev. Romig served nearly eight 
years in First Baptist church Canons-
burg, Pa. The church was in the ABC 
when pastor Romig went there but the 
understanding of his going was that 
the church would withdraw which was 
accompli bed soon after his arrival. 
Attendance in the Pennsylvania 
church grew from about 75 to a top 
of 25 5 and reached a yearly average 
of 170. Church propertie were im-
proved with new ba ement floors of 
tiled cement and bemis-wall folding 
doors in tailed. 
"W e were reluctant to leave the 
souls who had come to the Lord," 
Rev. Romig said, ''and the numerous 
new one who had come into the 
church. Others grew in the things 
of the Lord and were a joy to en-
courage.'' 
He has served as pa tor in Ionia 
and Stanton, Michigan, and Silvi , 
( Continued page 13 ) 
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Faith Principle 
( Continued f1'0m page 2) 
therwi e u ed in sending card to 
individual was to be enclosed a a 
gift toward the "Griffing Grace Opel 
Fund.'' $49 came in through this 
offering for the mis ionary car. A 
$500 anonymou gift, everal large 
bonus check , gifts from visiting mis-
:>ionarie and many other offering 
. 
"'ere given. 
The tremendou value of a whole 
church joining in prayer together 
brought piritual ble sing never before 
experienced by the little group. Christ-
mas became a truly Christ-centered 
time for all of u a we looked for-
ward to the Christmas Eve ervice. 
God faithfully answered prayer and 
gave u the thrilling victory of hearing 
our Tru tee's report, that exactly 
$1.500 had been received. The mi -
ionarie's car fund was in, but much 
more important than thi wa that a 
great testimony of God faithful-
ne s had been written into the history 
of Grace Baptist Fellowship. 
A new confidence exists in the 
hearts of our people as we proceed 
with the plans for our new building. 
A new dedication of life for His 
!:>ervice is evident in every depart-
ment of our work. 
The Ohio 
Independent Baptist 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP . . . 
Whether you are a pastor, mission-
ary or church member, you 'll find 
that this magazine gives you the 
information you need for fellowship. 
f OR STU DE TS AND MI IO -
ARIES ... Keep informed of your 
home church and its activities. 
OURCE OF IDEAS . . . Methods 
~uc.cessfully used by others will help 
your ministry. 
ORDER or RENEW 
TODAY! 
The Ohio Independent 
Mrs. John Kautz, 
Circulation Manager 
4519 Wellington Ave. 
Parma 34, Ohio 
D NJ!W 
O RE ISWAL 
I a 111 nclosing $ 
send 111e the Ol1io 
l!a ptist for 01)e year . 
Baptist 
. . Please 
lnde1>e11de11t 
Nanic . . . . . . . ......... ,. ........ . 
Addr-ess 
.. ······~··························· 
• ) t > • • • ta. te I I t I I t •••• t • I •• 
• UJ>atlOll • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
11ur 11 . . . . . . . " ..... 
RATE 
1 ) AR $2.00 
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William Beverage ioins 
Gallipolis church staff 
William Gerald (Jerry) Beverage is 
a new member added to the staff of 
the Fir t Bapti t Church Gallipolis. 
and serve as the "Minister of Chri -
tian Education and Mu ic. ' Mr. 
Beverage i from Beldon A venue 
Bapti t Chicago. 
JERRY BEVERAGE 
A graduate of the Bapti t Bible 
Seminary, John on City, N. Y., he 
ha a B.R.E. degree. He ha taken 
some work at Bob Jone Univer ity 
and was highly recommended by his 
pa tor and other who ob erved his 
mini try. 
' His training has been excellent; 
hi experience ha proven hi ability 
in the field of Christian education 
and mu ic; and his pirit i con-
tagiou ," Rev. Howard G. Young, 
pa tor of the church, aid. 
Jerry' ministry has already proved 
a ble sing to the church and they 
are looking to the Lord for His 
richest blessing as Mr. Beverage con-
tinues to build a worthy Christian 
Education program and musical min-
istry. 
"We have sensed very keenly the 
need for this kind of leadership in 
our church,'' Rev. Young aid, "and 
are mo t grateful as a church that 
the Lord ha sent us such a capable 
young man." 
Graham Road Baptist 
calls minister of music 
Mr. and Mr . Pat Taylor, formerly 
mini ter of mu ic and education at 
the Mt. Calvary Bapti t Church, High 
Point N.C., have accepted the call of 
the Graham Road Bapti t Church, 
uyahoga Fall , Ohio, to become the 
minister of music. 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor are both 
graduate of Piedmont Bible college, 
Win ton-Salem N.C. They began 
their new work January 1. While at 
Piedmont, Pat sang in the college 
quartet for three years. 
"Youth Day'' wa ob erved at the 
church January 28. The young people 
taught unday chool cla e , u hered, 
ang in the youth choir and brought 
the miorning mes age. In the evening 
the film "Operation Abolition'' wa 
hown. 
Progre on the new anctuary is 
coming along ati factorily. Wiring 
i being put in, ba ement floor are 
being poured and oon flooring in 
the main auditorium will be laid. 
Rev. B. C. Jennings i pa tor. 
JANUARY GIFTS TO THE ASSOCIATION 
Rev. Ly11n Roger , Trea urer, 7854 N. Boyden, orthfield Ohio 
Fir t Bapti t, tryker . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .... .. ... . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . ... .. . .. .. . 105 .00 
Fir t Ba pti t, Gallipoli . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. 10.00 
Fir t Bapti t, B0\.\1ling Green ................ .............................................. .. 3.00 
Fir t Bapti t, trong ville . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. _ l . 60 
Bethlehem Bapti ·t, lcveland . .. .. . . ... .. .. .. . .. .. .... . . . ... .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . ..... . ... . . 10.00 
alvary Bapti t, alcm .. ... .. .. ..... .... ... ...... ..... ........ ...... ............... .. 3.00 
' al vary Bapt1 t, 1ndla y .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . 9 .00 
( 'alvary Bapti t, Norwalk ....... . .. .. . . ... ............... ..... ..... . .. .. .. 'i .Ot) 
-.oo al vary Bapti~t, C levcla11<l ..... .. . .. ... . ............... ........... .. .. 
ucli<l A venue Ba pt1 t, t1cl1d . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . l 0.0L) 
2- 00 New l{ichlan<l Baptist, Belle ntcr . . ..... .. . ... .. . .... .. ..... .. . .. 
Norton ( ~enter Bapti t , Barbcrt n .. .. .. .... .. . . 1 00 
Brookside Baptt l, ( 'leveland . . .. . . . ..... . . . .Ol) 
'l1aron Baptist St111day Scl1ool, Sl1aro11, l'a. . ........ . . .. 5.0 
Bible ~1i~5t()n Baptist,. l{c\ 11oldsbt1rg .. ... . 5.00 
rl~ri ni t)l Baptist, l ... orai n · · · · · .()0 
ed,tr Hill Baptis t, lc\1Cla11d 5 .()() 
Penfield J t111ctio11 B, ptist, l_ rai11 l .00 
~n1n1anucl B,lJ)tist, r olc Jo - - .00 
l uclid- ot ti ngl1an1 B" pt ist , 0.00 
North I<.oyalto11 Jlapt ist .00 
• • 
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Dave Gower editor Temple Baptist Church 
Gallia and W aller Streets , Portsmouth , O h io 
Jerry Bonzo, assistant editor 
. .. Youth leaders , pastors and young people send us news and 1doas ... 
JERRY BONZO 
Strict schedule unnecessary 
at young people's meetings 
c..1n1h1neli .. cn1or uth roup 
and .. t t11 r t1nda\ hool depart-
., 
n1ent t cmpl Bapt i t hurch. 
P rt,n1 1uth. held a pizza. p p rn. 
and .. da pop part) F b. 10. w nt)'-
three ) ung pe ple met in the church 
g) n1 a t 7 p.m. and enJo1ed playing 
, olle, ball whil the pre-appointed 
.. 
ok " prepared the pizza and pop-
rn. 
_ fter a de,,otional period everyone 
t rmed the kitchen and oon mount-
ain of pizza and popcorn di appeared . 
f e\\ le trenuou game were 
played but oon one group challenged 
another to a game of volleyball and 
the fun began anew. We till have not 
heard of an)"One getting ick - al-
though that eem impo ible! 
A a note, the editor would like 
to a)- that we feel it i unnece ary 
to follo\\' a trict chedule at a party. 
If ever, one i having a good time do-
ing one thing, don't run the ri k of 
thro\\ring a wet blanket on the evening 
by changing to omething else ju t to 
f ollov., the plan . 
Missionary studied by 
Youngstown young people 
Two very intere ting program were 
1>re ented in the Training Union of 
the Grace Bapti t Church Young -
town. 
Fir t wa a pecial mi ionary pro-
gram put on by the officer , Su an 
Borden. 1arilyn Ro and Peter 
H u e1·. A tudy of Puerto Rico, the 
country \\ here Rev. and Mr . Dougla 
tarkweather are ta tioned, wa pre-
ented. A report from the mi ionarie 
them elves \\ a al o read. Thi pro-
gram helped to give everyone a better 
under tan ding of the life and problem 
the e ervant of God encounter. 
The other program wa entitled 
··Learning to Live With Parent ." Dur-
ing thi time lides were shown and an 
enlightening di cu sion followed. Many 
problems familiar to young people 
~
1ere aired and everal definite con-
clusion ba ed on cripture, were 
reached. 
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Speaker challenges Bethany 
youth to witness in school 
Bethan Bapti t Youth Fellow hip 
n1et January 20 at Bethe] Bapti t 
hurch, Warren. pecial mu ic wa 
pre ented by Bethel Bapti t hurch , 
Warren · Independent Bapti t hurch 
orth 1 ack on : and truther . 
Rev. Robert Whitney pa tor of 
Independent Bapti t hurch, orth 
Jack on wa peaker. Rev. Whitney 
challenged the young people to be 
witne e in the junior high and high 
ch ol , pointing out that the e place 
were mi ion field . 
There were 181 pre ent and In-
dependent Bapti t Church, orth 
Jack on took home the attendance 
banner. 
'Delinquent' young people 
visited by youth group 
The young people of Bethlehem 
Bapti t, Cleveland have Mr. and Mr . 
Don Dailey from Lincoln. ebra ka , 
a advi or . One of the group' J anu-
ary activitie wa to vi it "delinquent" 
young people. Tho e who did the 
calling aw the re ult the following 
week when 1 7 attended the meeting. 
Judy Grave , reporter for the youth 
group, aid they were planning to 
have a gue t peaker, panel talent 
night and sing piration for future 
meeting . 
Calvary Youth Group has 
Mid-Missions missionary 
Rev. Edward Henry, Bapti t Mid-
Mi ion mi ionary to t. Vincent 
I land was peaker at a Calvary 
Youth Group meeting at Calvary 
Bapti t Church, Tiffin. Mr. ¥erl 
Walton, director of Youth for Christ 
in Seneca County al o poke at a 
meeting of the group. 
Pa tor Myron L. William , peak-
ing on ''Initial and What They 
Mean," told the u e and meaning of 
GARBC abbreviation . 
DAV E GOWER 
CAMP PATMOS SPEAKERS 
June 25-30 - Junior 9-11 -
Roland Globig 
Jul y 2-7 - Junior -
William McKeever 
July 9-14 - Jr. Hi 12- 14 -
Max Tucker 
July 16-21 enior 15 up -
George Huffman 
July 23-28 - Junior -
Arthur Houk 
July 30-Aug. 4 Jr. Hi -
John Lawhead 
Aug. 6-11 enior -
Bob Hill 
Aug. 13-18 - Junior -
Loren Brown 
Aug. 20-25 Jr. Hi -
Clarence Town end 
Aug. 2 7-Sept. 1 Senior -
Woodrow McCaleb 
end camp re ervation to: 
Robert . Barrett 
Box 96 Kipton, Ohio 
All pa tors youth workers, and 
other re pon ible for camp regi tra-
tion plea e get thi information to 
your young people. La t year some 
were di appointed. 
The regi tration fee i $3.00; the 
balance of $12.00 i payable upon 
arrival at camp. 
Youth Conference to be at 
Grand Rapids 
A Youth Conference will be held 
at the Grand Rapid Bapti t College 
and Seminary from the evening 
March 29 until noon March 31. 
Thi i e pecially designed for high 
chool ophomore Junior , and 
enior . A number of peak.er , 
including Dr. Donn Ketcham, Pre 1-
dent W. Wilbert Welch and Dean 
Warren H. Faber, will bring challeng-
ing me age on mi ionary, Chri -
tian ervice and dedication theme . 
Clinic e ion , coun elling, ard mix-
m ingle hour will enable those attend-
ing to di cu problem relating to 
their own need . There al o will be a 
film pre-view of the college campus. 
Regi tration i $1.00, with $2.50 
for meal for the two day , making 
a total of $3 .50. 
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Rev. George Zinn chosen 
to d irect Camp Patmos 
Rev. George Zinn was elected by 
Rev. Glenn Greenwood, youth di-
rector. to be director of Camp P atmo 
for the ten week camp period. 
Rev. Zinn pre ently i a part time 
mu ic in tructor at Cedarville College, 
Cedarville. Hi week-end are pent in 
pulpit upply and mini try in " ermon 
in ong. '' 
REV. GEORGE ZINN 
Hi camp experience cover a period 
of 12 year in which he ha erved in 
capacitie of mu ic, port , coun el-
ling and a a i tant to the director. 
Thi will be hi fourth year of ervice 
at Camp Patmos. H e al o was a pa -
tor for two year and three year a 
a istant to a pa tor. 
··Tht i a new re pon ibi~ity ' ' 
Zinn aid, '"plu a wonderful privilege 
and I tru t by the grace of God to be 
vielded to Hi will and to have a 
.. 
1 ruitf ul mini try in thi capacity at 
• camp. 
H e will al o welcome invitation 
for pulpit supply work and mini try 
of ' ermon in Song" throughout 
the summer as the Lord lead . H e 
n1 a~, be contacted at edarville ol-
legc. 
Kenneth T. Romig 
< C <1111 i 1111 e,I f r <J111 p<1xe 10) 
J Ii i noi pl u th rce }'Cars i r1 r11ou n ta i11 
111i ionar}' \\'Or in K er1tuck )'· ,-1.,hc 
I< 111ig ha\'e tYt' O lJO)'. Ja111cs, in h is 
econd )'~a r a t l3a pt is t IJ1hle .. cn1i11ar )', 
Jol111 on it , , . Y . i:t 11d l)a vid, a 
opl10111ore in 11 igl1 cl1ool. 
I e '· l~0n1ig aid the peopl at 
lleth I Rapt i t ··ar cag~r tL, g t gl i11g 
,tnd l1a e a I al 1,urd r1 )r tJl , 11<.l 
o J p r" ) 1 • I t j a j , t \ '- r k ,, i t h 
111 n1. 
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Enlarged foyer added 
to Gallipolis church 
There have been many mark of 
progre at Fir t Baptist Gallipoli , 
among them completion of the addi-
tion of an enlarged foyer, re t room 
facilities and a our ery. ew lighting 
for the auditorium ha been in talled 
' permitting the light to be dimmed to 
a mere hadow or increa ed to a 
candle power that dazzle the eye . 
It i reputed by the light company to 
be one of the fine t lighting y tern 
that they know of in the tate in 
churche. 
The thing that the church i re-
joicing in i that all of thi advance 
i completely paid! A dedication of 
the e facilitie i planned. 
Among the many things that cau e 
rejoicing i that out are being aved 
and ome even come to the tudy to 
inquire about the upply of their 
oul' need . The largest member-
hip cla i now bein,g prepared for 
Bapti m and church member hip th at 
Pa tor Young ha been privileged to 
have in the three year of hi mini try 
there. 
The church p]an to entertain the 
Home Council of B,apti t Mid-Mi -
ion in it annual meeting in Augu t. 
In hi report of th,e radio broad-
ca t over tation WJEH, the pa tor 
aid, 'We have the morning wor hip 
hour on the air and there are many 
in the area a far a Col um bu who 
have been joining u in thi mini try, 
having written to the tation and to 
u indicating their joy in the fact that 
the Go pel i being given. 
' Our daily broadca t i at 7: 45 
a. m. each week day morning and the 
Lord i t1 ing it to not only reap ou1 
bringing them into the joy of alva-
tion, but encouraging hri tian in 
the area to live triumphantly for the 
Lord . There i hardly a week but 
what we do not have t lephon call . 
per onal call at the tudy, ~1n(I letter 
and card indicating the ble ing~ 
received . or thi ~e arc profoun(ll} 
gratefttl to our Lord!'' 
-
hi\ t\ the 22nd annivcrsar, of 1 'hc 
H unt ington it)' M1<., ion , Ht1nting-
• 
tc)n . e. t 1rg1n1a. 
• • 
t=vangclist D. M. Fruit . '"a~ ~pt: c1 k-
c1 for spcc1&.tl n1ecting at • ot1th ( ' an-
,1ar1 Bapt1~t hu1 ch . f.a"it o f then\, 
)11 10 J7 el1ruar)' 5-J 8. 
Bible read ing is e mphasized 
d uring praye r w eek 
at church 
"Prayer Week " January 8-1 2 wa 
followed by a week of meeting with 
evangeli t 0 . W. Stucky of Detroit, 
at North Royalton Bapti t Church. 
"Back to the Bible" reading wa 
the empha i with 6 689 chapter 
read in the even day . Two com-
pleted the ew Te tament in one 
week and 56 agreed to read the 
Bible through thi year. 
At lea t 12 made clear acceptance 
of Chri t a avior and many other 
dedicated their live to the Lord. It 
was a real "Start Anew in '62 Re-
vival r Rev. Kenneth E. el on i 
pa tor. 
Sunday School Workers' 
Rally held at Norton 
Center Church 
Norton Center Bapti t Church 
Barberton wa ho t church for a un-
day chool Worker ' Rally March 2. 
Rev. Woodrow McCa]eb. pa tor of 
Fir t Bapti t Elyria, wa peaker. 
The e "vi ion" rallie were held to 
promote and publicize the coming 
conference on the unday chool to 
be at Mi hawaka, Indiana, April 5, 6. 
Pioneer Girl which include the 
Coloni t group wa tarted. The 
church oon will pon or the Pilgrim 
group. hri tian ervice Brigad . 
under the leader hip of Arthur Br wn, 
now e tabli hed for one ear. i aid 
to be growing nicel . nother group 
recently orga nized i .. Men for i -
ion " which i ·irnilar to the l adie .. 
Mi ionar oci t . 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist M1 ssion) 
2524 Eucl id Heights Boulevard 
Cleveland 6 , Ohio 
* * * 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
l l1rnt1gl1 i\ l e.1 11, nf : 
1 1tt•r,1 tu r l)1,tr1bt1 t1011 
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PRESENTING THE JEWISH NEED 
l t 1 ( hristit111~ b, i\ le,111s ot ! 
'' HEBREW' CH RIS IAN VIEWS 
AND NEWS" 
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t ( l l\l i11 .1 11<:~,, lit''-" l l1t' r(\1,t111 l t1r tl11" 1s. tl1 a t ;'l' 
11, \l' ( ·11.111\!t' l 1,ri11tt' t,. ()11r 111111tc1 •~ Ill)'' 11 II 13ll( l 
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I ri111i11~ Clllll't.'111 1~ ll ' ,l lt'<l cltl,L'r to <1t11 Lclitt)ri(1l. Ct' 11ter 
,f tl\ ·1.tttl't1 ..... 1rtcl. tl1t' lt'fl)tl,. 111,11,Ls f tlr 111o rc c ff1 1c11C}. 
\ l .111t1~l'·1111t~ c-.111 lx' clc..'11, c..'rc..'cl t <) tl1c J)r111tcr 111orc qt11~k 
I,. l f\)l1t ~ (\111 lx.' 1ctt1r11cd ar1cl c rrc ted ID<)fC s11 cd11)7 
..t11tl ).h 's c-.111 he g1, ('11 n1orc.' acct1ra t I . 
1 he.. 11,11X'r 011 '' l1ich tl11'" i.. 11ri11ted i ~o pou11d 
111< :lt'r11 glt1 "'. l t 1s .1 durable 11a1 r tha t print l1alf-
t Llt1(·~ ,, ell . folcls 11iceJ, .. and l1old up well. 
r·hL· t\ l f,1cc ha, b en cha11ged a~ o . . The bod.y 
r,·11t 1, g I int ime, Roma11. The d1ton al page 1s 
1 O l "i11t .. 1irfi Id. Both the face of type have been 
used 1n natio11al mag"1zine and have proved to b 0 
-xcellent for fa t reading. 
\\Tc l1ope that you \vill enjoy our new printing 
make Ul)· 
Gifts to individuals are taxable 
Gift made to individual missionaries cannot be 
d ducted on the income tax according to the Internal 
Re,Tenue enrice of the United tates. Such gifts are 
tho e that the donor end to a missionary board for a 
mi ionary and not to the board for it to u se in m eeting 
the needs of the mission ary. 
The one who makes the gift usually asks that t:his 
particular gift go over and above the standard allowances 
t by the board for missionaries, without any control 
bv the home office of the mission. The missionary board 
" 
i thus asked to be a forwarding agent. 
The ssociation of Baptists for World Evangelism, 
Inc., as an example, processes this type of gift through 
it treasury department as 'Transmission Gifts." Official 
receipts designated 'transmission' are not u sable in con-
nection ,vi th income tax re turns. 
High court to view school prayers 
The upreme Court of the United States has 
agreed to decide upon the question , "Are daily prayers 
in public schools constitutional?" Five parents who ob-
ject to the daily recitation of a non-sectaria11 prayer in 
the public schools of 1 ew H yde Park, .Y. presented 
the case. 
The case centers in a prayer approved by the New 
York Board of Regents in 1959 for u se in the public 
~hools of the state. Its words are: 
"Almighty God, we ackno,vledge our dependence 
upon Thee, and \~.re beg Thy blessings upon us, our 
parents. our teachers, and our country." 
Former editor looks after church 
Re,,. Ralph T . J. -rordlund is looking after the Open 
D JOI Baptist Church, Spencen1ille, Ohio, since Re\1 • 
D \:\-. Pel tier has resigned. 
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1,c•,f, <> rc.llt111cl ,vi ii 1J, l1c> l(li11g n,1 ·ig11t-cldy re 
vi, ~11 ca 1111laig11 i11 1\11ril . 
/\ s 11 .,,, l'( ltt () J' ()r tll t' ()l1ic> l11 tl :1 1) 11 11 C.1 ·11 t l'>aptist 
n1 ~1gnz i11<:'. I \\'Is l, t<> e (l1to1<1J1/L' 111 · r n11c1 sn ,, \.Vl1 nt a 
1111, ilt·g, it l1 a\ l)t't' tl t <> \\ c>rk \\ 1tl1 J3r<)tJ1 ·r 1 <>rclllt11cl 
t }1t'Sl' Jl~lSt f l'\\ 111()11 tJ1 s. 1 r . <>rel) ll 11 Cl \Vc\S \ 1 ·ry C(>J1-
Sltle ra t ', l1 t' lr,Et1l, \\J C)t<:' l'l1 cl11)' lt' llcrs, cl11 CI macl 1 tl1e 
• 
lJ'cl 11 \ I lt () l) C<l SlCf. 
C)t1r JJrnyc.'1*s arc wi tl1 1Ir. c>rcllL111c.l as l1c co11-
ti11 u es tc> 5c r,,c tl1c I ... c) rcl vv11erc\Cr I le leads. If y<>tt 
c, c r ,1rc.' i11 rlcccl <>f a J)ttlpit st11>1)1} , call Ll[>On /Jr. 
c>rcllt111cl; )'<>ur cl1t1rch ,vill benefit tl1rough his ex-
• J)Cr1cnce. 
Clergymen get tax help 
lergymen receive instruction on filling out per-
sonal income tax return. Classes arc held by the meri-
ca11 lJ ni,,ersity in Wasl1ington , with stress on rules that 
apply particularly to men in the ministry. 
minister, for example owes no tax on his h ou sing 
allowan ce, provided the funds are well spent for the 
in tended purpo e. ome 30 clergymen are enrolled. 
Tips for teen-agers 
The "world owes me something" attitude of some 
tce11ager h as brought a sharp rebuke from a couple of 
rece11t graduates of their ranks. The editors of the 
battalion n ewspaper of the 13th Infantry of the U.S. 
1arine Corps Resen ,e in Jackson, 1iss., have pulled no 
1,unches in this advice : 
"Alway we hear the plaintive cry of the teen-ager: 
What can we do? Where can we go? 
"I can make a suggestion. Go h ome. Wash windows. 
Paint the woodwork. Rake the leaves. M ow the lawn. 
1
vveep the walk. Wash the car. Learn to cook. Scrub 
the Boor. Build a boat. Get a job. H elp the minister. 
Visi t the sick. Assist the poor. Study the Bible. 
''Your parents do not owe you entertainment. Your 
town does not owe you recreational facilities. The 
world does not owe you a living. 
''You owe the world your time and talents, and they 
should be devoted to trying to see to it that n o one will 
ever be at war again, or in poverty, or sick, or lonely. 
"In plain simple words: Grow up ... Develop your 
backbone instead of yot1r wishbone ... " 
\ Ale know some grown-ups, too, who should heed 
this tough M arine talk. 
- The Buffalo Evening News 
ASK THE CHILDREN ... 
Mother was trying to get eight-year old Mary to 
learn her Sunday School lesson. At length she took the 
Bible out of the chest of drawers and said, "Come, Mary, 
I will help you learn your les on and then you may go 
back to your play.'' 
"All right, Mother, but let's study it out of Grand-
father Bible. It's much more interesting than yours." 
'~Oh, no, Mary! They ,are exactly alike.'' But the 
little girl replied, "Well, I think Grandfather's must be 
more interesting than your ; he reads it much more. '' 
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New degree added at 
Western Baptist Bible 
College 
Becau e of the growing demand ju 
our fell ow hip for trained leader in 
the field of Chri tian Education, 
We tern Bapti t Bible College has in-
stituted a five-year program leading 
to the degree of Bachelor of Religious 
Education (B.R.E.), and designed 
to provide professional competence in 
thi field of ervice. This program 
corre ponds to the B. Th. program for 
mini ters and missionarie . A minor 
in the field of Christian Education will 
still be available for those who are 
going to be employed in other form 
of Christian work but involved in 
The Annual Mi sionary Conference 
brought to the campus representatives 
of the three approved foreign mission 
agencies, the Fellowship of Baptists 
for Home Mission , and the Los 
Angele Hebrew Mission. Clas es were 
conducted daily by missionary per-
sonnel, in addition to the public serv-
• ices. 
Midview Baptist Church 
extends revival meeting 
ome mea ure in the educational 
program of a local church. 
Evangelist Curt J. Wetzel from Lock 
Haven, Pa., was speaker at recent 
revival meetings at the Midview Bap-
tist Church, Grafton, Ohio. Al-
though meetings had been cheduled 
for one week, the church decided to 
extend them another week as the 
Spirit of God moved, Frank Odor, 
pa tor of the church announced. 
JANUARY CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP, INC. 
Leland G. Howard, Treas. RFD 1 Oak Point Rd., A mher t, Ohio 
(I ncludes ome December gift ) 
GIFTS FOR THE CAMP 
First Ba pti t Gallipolis . . .. . . . ......................................... · · ... ·.. $ 15.00 
10.00 orth Royalto11 Baptist, . Royalton ................................................ .. 
Sharon Baptis t, Sharon, Pa. . ....................................................... · · .. · · .. · 
Penfield .T ct. Bapti t Lorain ............ ....................... . ................... · .. · · · · .. 
Euclid Ave. Baptist , Lorain ........ ........................ ... .......... ................ .. 
orthf ield Baptist, orthf ield ..... .................... ... .......................... · · · · .. 
Cal var}' Bapti t, Salem .. .. ................................. . .. . .......... ........ . · ...... · · · 
1emo rial Bapti t, Columbu .................................. ....................... . 
Bles ed Hope Bapti t, pringf ield .... ................................................... . 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland .... ...................... ......................... ·. · · · · · · · · · 
Fir t Baptist , McDonald .................................................. · ... · · .... · · · · · 
Whipple av. Baptist, Canton ............................. ........................ · .. · .. · .. 
Imma nuel Baptist, Arcanum .............................................. · · .... · .... · · · · .. 
Fl.rst Bapt1'st. Elyr1·a .......... . ................ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Tr1nit)' Baptist Lorain ............................................. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Ced ar H ill Baptist, Cleveland ............................ ................. · ... · · · · · · .. · · .. 
Temple Bapti t. Portsmouth ............................... . .................. · .. · · .. · · .. · 
Berea Baptist , Berea .............................................. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
al var}' Baptist, Bellefonta ine ............................. ....................... ······· · · · 
Whipple av. Bapti t, C anton ................................ .. ................... · · · · .. · · .. · .. · 
Vallsvllle Baptl. t ·11e ............. · · ..... · · · .. · · · · · · · ' ................................ .. 
lem o rl.al Bapt1· t , Columbu .................. · ·· ·········· • • • • • • • • t • • • t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
B·1bl .... Bapt1'st M adi on .............................. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · \; ' . . .................. . 
l·rst Bapt1'st . r -all1pol1 ............. · · ·· · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·· · ~ \.....I' e e • I • e • • • e • • • • e e • e I t e e t • • t • I e I • t • • 
Total ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . • e • I • • • • • e • • e • e I • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . 
II;-~I~' 10 H .. HOM (HII.J L OP HOU ) 
( Include om e D ecember gift ) 
cv.1 H armo n)' 8 dptist. aldwell .. . ... .. . ......... ... .. .. · · 
alvar}' Baptist, Jcvcla nd .. . . ...... · · · .. 
orthfield Ba pt isl, orthfield .. . .. · .. .. .. 
orton Baptist - issio11ar y . . . . . . . . . · · · 
iral1ar11 Road Bapti t , lt)'al1oga -! a lls .. 
o t ria Bapti~t , .. os tori,1 
1 ri11il)' 13apti t , 1,#or,tin 
·dar H ill Bapt it)t, lc,1ela11d 
1 .. 01 g f il11er, le\1elar1d 
• 
••• 
I<. c}1 ter BaJ)tist I adi • 1 i sio11ar}', Rocl1c~tcr 
1'1e111 rial I apti t , lt1 111l)t1s 
al aw) 13ap)li L, lc:v\:la11d 
otal 
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5.00 
10.00 
25.00 
10.00 
3.00 
25.00 
10.00 
5.00 
10.00 
5.00 
10.00 
47.02 
10.00 
10.00 
150.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
10.00 
15.00 
9.00 
15.00 
$ 4 29.02 
5.()0 
10.00 
l 0.00 
10 00 
100.0() 
'.25.00 
10.00 
)().()0 
1 ()()0 t)O 
1 (),()() 
10.()() 
10.()() 
1 ~ 8l). ()() 
Daily, souls came to know Christ 
a Saviour. In fact, one man came 
forward even before the invitation 
was given. The majority of the 33 
who responded were adults or teen-
ager . 
" Brother Wetzel believes in a trong 
local church program," the Rev. Mr. 
Odor said. "He dynamically and 
dogmatically asserts that the local 
church ha not failed in its mini try. 
It i the in trumen t of God for our 
day to declare the full coun el of God 
and it cannot fail. 
"It would be well for every GARB 
church to take the opportunity to 
have Brother Wetzel hold meeting 
for them. The fundamental structure 
of the church would certainly be 
trengthened. He know the Word, he 
love the Lord, and he work at the 
mini try tirele ly throughout the en-
tire day in the home and in the pul-
pit. 
"It wa of tremendou 
value to have Curt Wetzel 
Pastor Odor said. 
piritual 
with u ," 
Thirty..,one young people from the 
Midview church are already buying 
camp stamp for Camp Pattno . 
Fellowship news in brief 
Fifteen to 20 men from Berea 
Bapti t Church attended the '"Cedar-
ville College Banquet for Boo ters" 
in Medina, February 10. 
• • • 
The Erieside Mid-Winter Bible 
Conference wa held February 18-
25 at edar Hill Bapit t hurch. 
peaker were Dr. Thoma G . Law-
rence of hicago and Dr. Ho\\ ard 
A. Keithly of Grand Rapids. 
* * * 
Hebron unday chool conte t i in 
full wing from Feb. 1 - 1ar. _5_ 
unday chool a ttenda nce at F ir t 
Bapti t hurch , ile , Ohi \Va 411 
o n Janua r 14. la e \\1th 100 p r 
cent wer the radle Roll, F llo,\'-
h ip and o 'ager' . 
• • 
" our Bible Brealfa .. t " i a r,\dto 
p1 ogran1 o er OHP at :45 a .n1. 
1o nda)'- rtllc.l)' h, the nlvar)' B~p-
t 1\t ' hur h, I3cllcfo11ta1nc. 11 1 (1. 
J41 mc'-; E. Ro ner i pa tor. 
Irs. \l jtlllC B1ct G, 1t,, laril 'tl 
an1plll: 11 . (r . n nd ~ I rs. 1dnC)' bl 
Ir. a11ll l rs. 1\ lltn ·oltz ar~ th' 11 .. ,\' 
) ' 11tl1 l'lt111 elll.)fs at Billi> Bapti t 
l111r l1 , B df(lr 1, l1i ). 
I:;, ·l,rt1ar 
I ' l f r 
• • I 1 1 n, r 
• 
I , ,, ' ts " 1,e ial ff ring 
1 R ll '" t \\' l1ecl r l t1rg 
Jl, I ti t l1t1r 11. 
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Bapti t Bibi Seminary 
,ppoints r presentative 
l 1. f rtl1\1r \\1r~,1''-''· 1>1'-,1lfl't,t ( l 
I t1c 1 , J tist 1 il It' ' '-'t11irtal'). Jl}l11'\,(ltl 
it , , J1 , 11,11 ,t111 '(" I tl1c n1 r' i11(111t'11t 
• 
t Ia, tr1n , r ,1, l)f 1Jt1tl 'r. l'cnr, 
" 
t'" file.:' I sitt" 11 ,Jt "it'l'-i Rcpt c,c11ta-
t i\ <..' . 1'. '"'r , rn~r l1as ac cptcli tilt' 
·,,, itati ,n ,, 111 'h ,, ,, c lt'ntictl l1 l~l1c 
11\,,\r 1 l,t 1 lll '-ll't', l l B,1ptt,t Bihlc 
"''t11 ir1,11 , . H 1, nc\, l.it1t1c, beg, n the 
.... 
11· , t \\t'C~ tt ~l !'lr'h. 
CLAYTON HOWARD GRAY 
The new Field Repre entative i a 
nati\'e of the tate of Maine. He re-
ceived hi education a t Gordon Col-
lege and under the Faculty of Acadia 
Univer ity. H e erved three Home 
~Ii ion P a torate in ew Brun wick 
and Prince Edward I land . Mr. Gray 
w·a ordained to the mini try at Dun-
da . Prince Edward I land. Following 
hi~ ordination Mr. Gray pa tored 
The Calvar)' Church of Lynn, Mas 
and P ark Avenue Bapti t Bingham-
ton. Then, for an extended period of 
time. he engaged in the mini try of 
evangeli m and Bible teaching. For 
the pa t twelve year Mr. Gray bas 
been the P a tor of Fir t Bapti t. 
Butler. Penn. 
~fr. Gray ha been a member of 
The Board of Tru tee of Bapti t 
Bible eminary for many year . For 
everal term he erved a ecretary 
and Chairman of The Board re-
pectivel)r. He was formerly a member 
of The A ociate Faculty a t The em-
1nal)r. teaching Bible Book tudy and 
H omiletic . 
Mr. Gray ha held office in The 
General A ociat1on of Regular Bap-
ti t Churches. He ha al o erved on 
Council of The _ Tew England The 
Empire tate and The Penn ylvania 
tate Regular Bapt i t A ociation . 
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ltt· l1as 1, c 11 a 111 ' n1l1l·r llf J Ill' 
ti,,11 nl ,,u11'-.d l <1f "1"11 • I" ·11<,,, ,hir, < f 
l3n1>tists ltlf 11 )Ill' f issi<l llS a11tl has 
"il'I \ 1Ctf (ltl l'f1l' \ li\ l\OT \ (1\l llCi l llf 
I he ·\ ,,l, ' 1,1ti<,n <11 llap t, ,t, f c,r \V<ll lll 
l .. ,,a 11gc t 1,01. 
ltl l1 i, llC\\ pl)"llil.) 11 c\"i , .. ic ltl Rcprc-
\L'l1lat1,·c <)f r l1c l3aplr,t 81l1lc Scn1 in-
\1r\ . ])a,tc1r , rel\ \viii he c1vt1ilal1Jc fc)r 
• 
11 ih le n t crcn c !\, ~ va ngc li~t ic ( an1-
pa 1gn, tt nd t1lh ffccli11 g \ a l local 
cht1rche. . Hi, er ice, will al o he 
a <11lablc a, a peak.er for , um mer 
nf ere ncc, and ... ocia t1 n Meet-
ings. Hi .. }ear o f e perience prepare 
him t aid tn organizing new churche 
and t a i t e tabli hed churche 
which are eeking to ever rela tion-
hip \.\ ith the po ta y. For the pa t 
27 )'ear Jr. Gray h a made an in-
ten ive tudy of the ommuni t con-
piracy. e pecially a it relate to the 
ommuni t program for infi ltrating 
religiou group . Thi a pect of Mr. 
Gray' background make him an in-
tere ting peaker before community 
group . In a ll of the e facet of hi 
m ini try Mr. Gray wil l be repre enting 
The Bapti t Bible Seminary. 
P a tor and churche wi hing to 
contact Mr. Gray for meeting may 
addre him in care of Bapti t Bible 
eminary. Send all corre pondence to: 
Clayton Howard Gray Field R epre-
entative Bapti t Bible eminary 
John on City .Y. 
Wheaton Glee Club on tour 
The Wheaton College Men' Glee 
Club under the direction of Clayton 
E. Halver en profe or of mu ic ang 
recently at Ble ed Hope Bapti t 
pringfield. 
The group' pre ent mid-winter tour 
include concert in Ohio, Mich igan 
and Indiana citie . 
MAKE THE MOST 
• OF COLLEGE YEARS 
AT 
Gain a Christ-Centered 
education with degree in 
ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSIC 
• offering majors in Bible, Music, History and 
the Social Sc1ences, English, and Physical 
Education. 
••offerin g majors in Physical Sciences, Bio · 
logical Sciences, Christian Education, and 
Business Administration. 
Also ava ilable: Psychology and Educoti""' 
cour,es. 
WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY 
c 
Ohio's Most 
Powerful Christian 
Witness 
WEEC - F.M. 
100.7 megacycles 
1135 Becht le Ave. 
Springfield, Oh io 
77 thousand watts of Christian 
testimony presented in a da ily 
well-integrated pattern to reach 
unsaved and Christian ali ke . 
Change of Address 
We have been notified by the 
U. . Po t Office tha t when a 
change of addre i handled by 
them the charge to u i 8 cent . 
If due to a change of addre 
I 
I 
a paper i returned to our circula-
tion manager the charge i 10 
cent . It i important that all ad-
dre change be mailed directly 
and in good time to Mr . John 
Kautz, 4519 Wellington A ve., I 
Parma 34, Ohio. 
CEDARV ILLE OHIO JAMES T JE REMIAH, President 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
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